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通知

春季学期学费截止日期已过。请尚未付清学费的家长们尽快付清学

费， 以避免10%的la te fee。付款方式可选：
• Zel le quick pay to: payment@raychineseschool.org; 收款人： Ray 

Chinese School; memo上要写明你的login ID。
• 也可以使用支票付款，请在支票上写好你的ID

• 支票可以于周六带到实体课地点（肯尼迪中学），

• 或寄给下面地址：
Ray Chinese School p.o. Box 4018 Napervi lle IL 60567-
4018

2022暑期主任公开招聘

瑞华中文学校关于公开招聘 “2022年瑞华夏季学校(Summer School)

主任”和 “2022年瑞华夏令营(Summer Camp)主任”的通知

(一)瑞华中文学校是非宗教，非政治，501(c)(3)非盈利组织。现诚
聘“2022年夏季学校主任”(简称“夏校主任”)一名。夏校主任由本人提
出申请，经校委会评议，由瑞华校长任命，工作向瑞华校长汇报，
遵守瑞华校章规定。

1. 夏校主任工作职责:
A. 综合负责瑞华暑期学校的整体运营;
B. 负责寻找协调暑期课程老师、排课、租场地、以及课

程宣传;
C. 负责执行所有瑞华的安全条例，保障暑期学校安全运
行;

D. 负责暑期班的财务预算，结算，及瑞华校长指定的职
责。

2. 应聘人要求:
A. 必须是瑞华会员;
B. 必须具有在美国合法工作身份;
C. 应具有中英文双语能力;
D. 具有一年以上在瑞华的学校管理或教学经验者优先。

3. 薪酬条件:暑期主任、暑期教师及暑期工作人员将按照瑞华暑
期学校相应规则获得报酬及奖金。

(二)瑞华中文学校是非宗教，非政治，501(c)(3)非盈利组织。现诚
聘"2022年暑期夏令营主任"(简称“夏令营主任”)一名。夏令营主任

由本人提出申请，经校委会评议，由瑞华校长任命，工作向瑞华校
长汇报，遵守瑞华bylaw规定。

1. 夏令营主任工作职责:
A. 综合负责瑞华暑期夏令营的整体运营;

B. 负责寻找协调暑夏令营老师、助教、排课、租场地，
以及夏令营宣传;

C. 负责执行所有瑞华的安全条例，保障暑期夏令营安全
运行;

D. 负责夏令营的财务预算，结算，及瑞华校长指定的职
责。

2. 应聘人要求:
A. 必须是瑞华会员;
B. 必须具有在美国合法工作身份;
C. 应具有中英文双语能力;

D. 具有一年以上在瑞华的学校管理或教学经验者优先。
3. 薪酬条件: 夏令营主任、夏令营教师(助教)及夏令营工作人员将
按照瑞华暑期夏令营相应规则获得报酬及奖金。

有兴趣了解职位具体要求并应聘者，请在 2022年2月24日晚九点前
将意愿和相关简历邮寄到: principal@raychineseschool.org

🎈🎈闭幕式暨新春晚会精彩花絮回放🎈🎈

第二届“太古 -瑞华杯文化大赛”圆满落下帷幕。活动闭幕式暨春节晚
会，也于上周六（2月12日）晚于线上顺利举行。晚会中，瑞华的学生们
用他们各自的才艺，为晚会增添一笔又一笔的靓丽色彩。。。

音乐响起，伴随着“万疆”歌声，几位佳人翩翩起舞，动作自然流畅，
有细节但不做作，这是徐梅老师成人舞蹈班的表演。

徐梅老师教授每一支舞蹈都很美，动作细腻有韵味，表达着丰富情
感和意境，无论是怎样的舞蹈基础，都会有不同的收获，同学们跳
得意犹未尽，往往“欲罢不能”。。。

”我参加瑞华中文学校一到三点广场舞班有三年半了，是这个班儿的
铁粉。每周六送孩子来瑞华上中文课的两个小时就是我在这个班练

习广场舞的时间。非常庆幸遇到徐梅老师和各位新老舞友，参加这
个班是我搬到Naperville以来个人生活上最大的收获。

参加广场舞班的好处可不仅仅是锻炼身体，还能怡情悦性，提高审
美，促进社交和友谊。指导老师徐梅非常有耐心，对待每个学员都
像亲姐妹一样。不论以前的基础如何，在她班上学跳舞，都可以提
高舞艺，收获满满。徐梅老师为广场舞班选舞题材不限，大胆涉猎
风格迥异的各大舞种。虽然广场舞的动作相对简单易学，徐老师选
的舞都各具特色，风格明显。这里既能学到古典舞的婀娜妩媚，也

能学到中国各民族舞蹈的基本特色，还有拉丁舞的性感，现代舞的
奔放。徐梅老师每次教完一支舞会拍一个她亲自跳的示范视频发到
群里帮大家日常对照练习，自觉纠正姿势。

我们班每年都有一次在瑞华春节晚会展示的机会。瑞华春晚表演的
参与本着自愿的原则，大家没有负担，参加的玩的不亦乐乎，不参
加的看的眉开眼笑。每年春晚的参演作品徐老师都会悉心指导，精
心编排，保证演出的质量..

还很值得一提的是我们广场舞班的气氛非常友好，大家互相尊重，
互相帮助，互相鼓励。每周六我们都很享受这一段学跳舞的时光。
喜欢跳舞的朋友们欢迎来参加我们瑞华中文学校周六广场舞班这个
快乐的大家庭。”

-本文来自徐梅老师排舞、广场舞、民族舞学员Lindsay Liu

英文创意写作优胜文章赏读

Junior 1st Place - “Into the Icy Water”, Brayden Di

It’s  the first day of school, and five s tudents have been reported missing.
No one could focus on their assignments, and everyone wanted to t

alk about what happened. Everywhere, there was a great deal ofchatteri
ng about i t. Teachers hopelessly tried to calm everyone down, but there
was no use.
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杨思军内科家庭医师诊所中文热线 630-312-0731.
办公电话630-759-0088. Email: napervilleclinic@gmail.com
地址 (1) 1260 Iroquois Ave, building 300, RM 302, Naperville, IL60563
(2) 454 W Boughton Rd, Suite C,Bolingbrook, IL60440. 杨思军医师具
有二十多年临床经验，竭诚为中文学校的学生和父母提供多方位的医
学 临床健康服务。包括多种疾病的诊断治疗和咨询， 全家体检，学
生学校体 检，学校运动检查sport exam，疫苗接种。并培养了许多中
学生进医学院。

CAP Dental Care -- 地 址 : 555 N Washington St, Naperville,

IL 60563(Naperville火车站附近).电话: (630)420-1212.
陈开云医生, 华西口腔正畸博 士, UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年; 庞
若愚 医生 , 华西口腔牙周博士 , UIC Dental School DDS, 执业20年
; Stephen Fako, Loyola Universi ty Dental School DDS, 执业30年。 Private
practice, family dentis try (成人/儿童):口腔全科 (急诊,洁牙,补牙,拔牙,镶
牙 ); 口 腔牙周 (深洁牙 ,牙周手术 ,种植牙); 口腔正畸 (自锁/全
瓷 /Invisalign Clear Braces) 。 接 受 PPO ; 为无 保 险 病 人 提 供
membership, 享有 20-30%折扣。 免费 咨询种植牙、 braces。
Emai l: info@capdentalcare.com http://www.capdentalcare.com

Rocket Ice Arena - @ Bolingbrook, IL 60440 www.rocketice.com
Your premier ice skating destination! Rocket Ice offers the best
Ice Skating and Learn to Play Hockey classes in the Southwest
Suburbs . Our highly qualified skating instructors are dedicated to make
sure your child maximizes their skating potential. We offer classes
throughout the year. For more
information, Email:events@rocketice.com; Tel:630-679-1700

“Everyone, settle down please,” Mrs . Brown called. Her voice was 

drowned out by the continuous chatting about the disappearance of the 
five kids.
“I remember one of them waving to me before getting on the school 

bus ,” one kid whispered to someone else.
“Settle down, or I ’m assigning extra homework!” Mrs. Brown demanded. 

That s ilenced everyone.
The day passed slower than usual, and all the students slumped into their 

buses, tired as worn-out shoes. On bus number 41, everyone once again 
began chatting about it.
Al l  of a  sudden, the students heard the bus driver cackling menacingly as 

i f she lost her mind. The bus driver turned around, green pimples quickly 
sprouting on her ugly face. She stared back with deadly eyes. Many 
students screamed, and someone even buried his face into his backpack. 
The bus stopped abruptly at a deserted area. Several robots outside 
motioned the students to get off. Everyone was too scared to get off, 

hiding behind the seats. Some robots cl imbed onto the bus, forcing the 
s tudents off the bus and pushing them into a weird-looking building. The 
students were shaking with fear, unable to say anything. Entering the 
bui lding, they saw many jail cells. When they passed by a  cell, someone 
s tealthily s lid an envelope to one student – Jackson. Clutching the 

envelope, Jackson entered one cell. The odor in the cell was horrible. It 
was  really dirty, with mold on the s ide of the walls.
After the robots left, Jackson opened the envelope and found a  letter:

I’m an artificial intelligence professor. I am very sorry to tell you that 
you got kidnapped by the robots I invented.
They were supposed to be good robots, but while testing them, there 

was a bug in the code and they went deranged. Now, they are capturing 
you to release a deadly virus to make you pass it on to others and 
eliminate human beings.
Here is a USB. If you plug it into the Central Control Server, which is 

at the bottom of the artificial lake with icy water, the robots will shut 
down. A map to the lake is on the back.
Please save us. Save the world.
You are my last hope.

Professor Wiseman

Jackson showed everyone the letter, causing chaos and confusion.
“So… we need someone to go to the bottom of the lake…” someone 

tra i led off, realizing what would happen.

Some students quickly dipped their heads, muttering “I don’t know how 
to swim,” or, “I can't hold my breath for that long.” A voice uttered, “No 
one is gonna do that, and we’re all gonna get a  vi rus!” Everybody knows 
this  is a perilous mission.
Unexpectedly, Jackson announced bravely, “I’ll go.”

A short s ilence followed his statement.
“I can hold my breath longer than normal. I  took diving classes and I’m 

good at swimming.”
Looking at him with shocked gasps and open mouths, the students did 

not know what to say.

He continued, “Let’s figure out how to get me out of the cell.”
Al l  the students discussed i t for quite a while, hatching a  plan. They finally 

came up with a good idea.

The next day, while the robot came to deliver lunch, Jackson hid under 

the food cart and escaped from the cell. Following the map, he barely 
sneaked past a few robots patrolling the grounds. At last, he arrived at the 
i cy lake with the Central Control Server at the bottom. Looking at the icy 
water, his family and friends appeared in his mind. Tears streaked down 
his  face as all the happy memories floated around in his mind. “I love you, 

mom and dad.” he said to himself. Closing his eyes, he jumped in.
The icy water was like a thousand tiny needles prickling his skin. He shook 

back his fear and swam downward toward the Server. As he swam deeper 
and deeper, the water got colder and colder, paralyzing his brain. His 
muscles were screaming to make him stop, but he never gave up and kept 

thinking about everybody waiting for him, relying on him.
Weakened from fatigue and ti redness, he swam slower and slower, finally 

reaching the Server. The USB slot on the server was only two feet away 

now, but to him, it felt like a  thousand miles away. With all the strength 
he could muster, he clenched the USB tightly and slammed i t into the slot. 
He could feel that death was near, as he couldn’t hold his breath any 
longer. Kicking off from the ground, he swam up, and his whole body 
began to feel numb. Flailing his arms as hard as he can, he began to s lowly 
ri se from the deep, icy water. I’m so close, please, don’t do this… He could 
see light shimmering on the top of the waters, but he had used every last 
ounce of strength, and s lowly, he closed his eyes as darkness swallowed 
him up…
Instantly, every robot crashed, and all the cells unlocked. Everybody was 

cheering, “He made it! He made it! Jackson made i t! He is our hero!”
Everyone rushed to the lake to see how Jackson was doing. They found 

him lying on the bottom of the waterless lake. Has Jackson died? There 
were gasps and cries. They hastily s lid down to the bottom on the damp 
dirt to check on him. A few students performed CPR over and over again, 
but i t was no use. They desperately gave it one last try, and to their relief, 
Jackson suddenly spat out some water and slowly woke up…
Thanks to Jackson’s brave and heroic act, everybody was saved!
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